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ithethe following comments were
presented by the editor to the
borealis kawanis club in
fairbanks 0onn march 10 1977

thank you for the invitation
to jojijoinn you this evening I1 amarn
gragratefulte u for the opportunity to
share some of my thoughts
about the direction our state will
be moving over the course of the
next few years As aneditoran editor and
publisher of a statewide alaskan
newspaper I1 am often amused at
descriptions written by journal-
ists for imminent national
publications about alaska our
state is frequently said to possess
a tremendous assortment of
geographic wonders populated
by peoples of great cultural
diversity actually alaska is a
small statestatewidewide community of
individuals

for one moment think about
what is happening in alaska
today as the pipeline boom era
draws to a close As the frenzy
of pipeline activity diminishes
the real fabric of alaska again
begins to emerge once again
familiar faces are beginning to
appear at the supermarket at
the bank and on the airplane
the crowds are gone and the real
alaskansalaskasAlaskans are back having a

statewide sense of community
means that everybody knows
everyone else in the state that
we all interrelate with each
other and that we have common
interests

while it is true that alaskansalaskasAla skans
have developed a statewide sense
of community an occasional
incident serves as a reminder of
an early time when distinct
regionalegionalcgionalegcg ional and cultural differences

re solid facts of life A couple
01oi years ago while living and
ivvororkingking in juneau I1 often
enjoyed stopping into a9 down-
town establishment for some
refreshment after work an
elderly lady from angoonangion who
had taken up residence in thetile
gastineauxGastin eaux hotel across the
street from the watering hole
frequented the same establish-
ment after meeting each other
nearly every day over a period of
several months this lady finally
asked me where 1 was from I1

told her that I1 had lived in
nearly every region of alaska
and served some time in
washington DC but that I11 was
bornboin in kotzebue Kotzekotzebuefkotzebuetbuet
she said where is thatathatvthat I1 boidtoidtold
her that it was about 180 miles
north by northeast 0 nome
Nornomeriel she said where is

that I1 said that nome was
about 450 miles west by north-
west of fairbanks fairbanks
she said where is that I1

realized that here was aqelderlyaqan elderly
tlingit woman from angoonangion and
that juneau was at the edge of

5 her universe I1 thought for a
moment and then told her I1

kotzebue is the otheaotheiothct side of
klukwanKlu kwan she looked at me
nodded her head in understand-
ing and said thethi other side of
klukwan ahahlesahyesyes

some alaskansalaskasAla skans remain like
the old lady from thatsouththa0south
eastern village most 9off our
citizens are wtnot in that category
for most of us our communitycomrilunity
extends
I1

beyond the citylimitscity limits
w- or fairbanksfalrbanks or any otherltownotherotherl town

alaskasalaskansalask4insAla skans are all membersmems of
statewide communitydom munity we
dependd upon ocheach other for
friendships for our health and
wellbeingwell beingbillijbillia and for our business
activity 1I have been asked lo10
share my thoughtsthoughtg about the
state i1 of our statewide
community

here we areate in fairbanks in
march of 1977 the pipeline has
been built an economic turftwnawn
down statewide is forecasted by

economists from the university
our state government and
private financial institutions and
thetile preditpredictiontion is that the slow-
down will last approximately
three years until gaslinecasline con-
structionst and offshore oil
development begin to stimulate
the economy what do we do
now I11 think we had ought to
examine the interrelationships
between all segments of our
statewide alaskan community
fairbanks is the town which is
expected to experience the most
pronounced withwithdrawdrawl sysmasysmpsysillp
toms because of post pipeline
turndown in thetile economy I11

dont think anyone expects the
community to dry up and blow
away however

I1 wonder howflow many of you
may recall the atmosphere in
alaska immediately prior to the
settlement of alaska native
claims in the fall of 1971 bob
atwood was screaming excitedly
about the prospects of big rip
offs from the US treasury and
alaskan real estate because of
native claims the alaskan press
had dire predictions about the
evils of the native settlement
threat in september of 1971
joe upicksoun from barrow
then liethe president of the arctic
slope native association was in-
vited to speak before the alaska
press club in anchorage I1 have
listened to a tape of that speech
several times over the past few
years each time I1 have heard it
my faith in the validity of the
clclaimsairris is reaffirmed joe asked
the assembled reporters why the
alaskan press was giving the
native leadership such rough
going helie asked if any of them
remembered the massive wealth
which rapidly exited alaska
ending up in seattle and chicago
and new york with no residual
benefits for alaskansalaskasAlaskans the gold
rush experience fish and timber
in southeast copper mining in
cordova these incidents of large
scale development of alaskan
resources without lasting bene-
fits for alaskansalaskasAlaskans havehaie been
typical of the way iriih which
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have been the least to
benefit from development of
alaskasalanskas resources

we are alaskansalaskasAlaskans joe said we
live here we arent going any-
where any benefits we are able
to obtain because of the land
settlement will be returned
many times over to all of alaska
helie added joe told the reporters
that the alaskanalas an press should beb
helping the native cause in pur-
suingsul ng a settlement with generous
terms because all of the state
would benefit joes speech
didnt have much impact on the
anti native sentiment of the
time but his predictions about
the benefits of the native claims
settlement for all of alaska are
bebecomingdoming realized more now
than during the years
immediately following the pass-
age of the native claims act

one of the reasons why fair
banks wont wither away in the
post pipeline era is because ot
native business activity doyon
limited one of the most pro-
gressivegressive and successful of the
native regional corporations
will provide a stabilizing factojfacfactortoj
to interior alaska because ofaof a
longtermlong term steady program of
resource exploration for petropetrov
leum and hard rock iineralstminerals
aggressive independent wdand
sophisticated village corpor
athonsationsatiops such as the nenanabenana and
fort yukon corporations areard
developing timber resources and
are engaged in construction
bcactivitytilty fairbanks will also
benefit from native COTcorporationoration
activity annorinnorinnorlherntherin and westewesternrn

alaska the arctic slope re-
gional corporation Is also en-
gaged in resource exploration
tourism and in a joint venture
with the barrow village corpor-
ation is builbuildingdink a large shopping
mallmail

eveeveryry region of alaska is now
and will continue to experience
economic benefits from native
corporation activity sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
has made substantial investments
in juneau and anchorage the
cook inlet region has begun
construction on a 9 million
headquarters buildtbuildibuildingng and
recently revamped its hotel
chain of inlet inns calista has
started to build its sheraton
hotel has neared completion on
its settlers bay development is
also considering a program otof
hardrockhandrockhardrock mineral exploration
and is using its trawler to
inventory bering sea shellfish
stocks bristol bay after pur-
chasing peter pan seafoodsSea foods con-
ducted the only major salmon
canningtanning operation of the past
season and recently bought the
anchorage westward hotel
many native corporations have
made long term investments in
the more traditional alaskan
tourism industry it is now
estimated that nearly 60 per
cent of all hotel space in alaska
is owned by the native corpor-
ations half of the regional
corporations are owners of
united bank alasalaskaka which has
exceeded all projections for
anticipated depositsdeposjts and assets
chugachchurach and konjakkoniagkonjag regions are
swinging into high gear in
anticipation of offshore oil
development in the gulf of
alaska

A few of the regional cor-
porationspo rations have shown some dis-
appointing judgementsjudge ments in some
investments however one must
keep in mind that the native
corpacorporationsrations have received
barely one third of the money
authorized by the settlement act
of 1971 and they have received
title to almost none of the 44
million acres of land which heythey

will own it is best that incidents
of mismanagement an under-
standablestan dable phase in this learning
process can be dealt with in
advance of receipt odtheoftheof the bulk of
the settlement proceeds once

land conveyances proceed at a

meaningful pace all of alaska
can benefit from resource
development the sooner that
easementcasement and D 2 issues are
favorably resolved the sooner
meaningful and productive
development rilaymay occur it is

no secret that there are
differences between the natives
and the federal government
conservationists state govern-
ment and others over such issues
as easements again in dis-
cussionscussions of these questions 1I
hear shades of the fall of 1971
when native I1 interests were
categorized as being greedy and
selfish over thetile settlement I1

would just like locautiontolo caution the
other elements of the alaskartAla skart

I1

community to beware otof blank
accusations against native
interests over d2da and easement
issues the sooner the issuesisuesidues are
resolved so that the native cor-
porationspo rations feel confident about
significant resource development
programs the earlier the entire
alaskan economy will benefit
from such activity

alaska native corporations
inid addition to

1

profit oriented
activity made possible16ssjble bybi the
1971 legislation aieare also Cen-
gaged

n
magidingagidingagidinin substantialsubatlal nonprofitnon profit
projects each regional nativenatie
corporation has its nonprofitnon profit
counterpart for example while
doyon is the ANCSA corpor

ationaaion for the interior the
tanana chiefs conference is the
tribal entitycniity performing non-
profit social service functions
prior to my return to the tundra
times last november I1 was in
charge of one of the depart-
ments of the organization in my
department alone we managed
nearly 3 million in federal
grants and contracts which pro
videdaided substantial economic
benefit to interior alaska at
thetile time I1 left the organization
the chiefs employed 184
persons in the performance ofor
nearlyneatly 100 federal and state con-
tracts and grant management

all over alaska the non pro
fit regional native corporations
are building hospitals and
schools providing health care
services operating education
programs managing housing
authorities and pioneering
regional electrification autauthor-
ities

fior
last year 800 new homes

were constructed throughout the
state by housing authorities
managed by nonnonprofitproprofitfit native
corporations frequently I11 hear
the question being asked why
are the native corporations not
doing anything about social
needs the answer is that while
ANCSA corporations are profit
oriented and would be subject to
shareholder suits if they engaged
in social service projects the
nonprofitnon profit regional native
corporations are into social
service concerns in a huge way

at this point one might ask
what these activities have to do
with the condition of our state
over the next several years dur-
ing pipeline construction we
have all been dazzled by the
flowilow of money and people into
alaska take away the pipeline
glitter and you will findrind that thetile
native and his corporations have
become very much a part of the
fabric of the alaskan economy
the native corporations have
emerged as a stabilizing
influence in the state economy
even those who were most
vehemently opposed to thetile
native claims settlement in 1971
have come to admit that the
claims act has proven to be
extremely beneficial to all of

alaska
in order for thetho alaskan

economy to remain viable during
thetile approaching slowdown the
native corporations and the
state business community must
forge a partnership to keep
alaska moving during the post
pipeline era it is obvious to me
that native interests have be-
come the key to alaskan
economic wellbeingwell being this
discovery is a source of tre-
mendous pride to those of us of
alaska native heritage we are
vtsaproudjlowevernjqtsa proudowever to believe
we can cut ourselves away from
the rest of alaska we are all
members of a statewide j

community of alaskansalaskasAla skans and al
must work together to keep
alaskasalanskas economy moving in a
progressive and orderly manner
alaska native or alaskan we
are all alaskansalaskasAlaskans who must live
together in alaska


